
His Excellency
Joseph M.A.H. Luns
Secretary Generai
North Atlantic Treaty Organization
Brussels, Belgium

Dear Joseph:

On June 21 and 22, the Spanish Foreign Minister paid an
official visit to Washington at the invitation of
Secretary of State Kissinger. A joint communique was
issued on June 22 at the conclusion of the visit. Since
the communique refers to the work under way on a
declaration of principles for security cooperation
between Spain and the United States, paralleling the
Ottawa Declaration, i am foiarding the tech to you and
to our colleagues on the Council.

Enclosure:
Joint Communique
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His Excellency 
Joseph M.A.H. Luns 
Secretary General 
North Atlantic Treaty Organization 
Brussels, Belgium 

Dear Joseph: 

On June 21 and 22, the Spanish Foreign Minister paid an 
official visit to Washington at the invitation of 
Secretary of State Kissinger. A joint complUnique was 
issued on June 22 at the conclusion of the visit. Since 
the communique refers to the work under way on a 
declaration of principles for security cooperation 
between Spain and the United States, paralleling t he 
Ottawa Declaration, I am forwarding the text to you and 
to our colleagues on the Council. 
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U.S. - SPAi'ISH JOThT C0&JNIQUE

of June 22, 197Li.

Petho Cortina, Minister of Foreign Affairs of Spain, paid an
official visit to Washington Tune 21 and June 22 at the
invitation of Secretary of State Henry Kissinger. This visit
was one of the periodic meetings held. by the leaders of
Spanish arid United States foreign policy, in conformity with
the provisions of the agreement of friendship and cooperation
of 1970, for the purpose of strengthening the good relations
existing between the wo countries.

The Minister of Foreign Affairs and the Secretary of State
discussed international questions of coinon interest, and
especially the progress of the Conference on Security and
Cooperation in Europei the situation in the Mediterranean, and
the prospects for peace in the Middle Eut.

The Spanish Minister of Foreign Affairs and the Sec'etar'y of
£t&te considered the text of a declaration of principles th&t
will serve as a guide for cooperation between Spain and the
United States for mutual security, within the scope of Western
defense, arid for closer political and econic relations
between the two countries. They agreed that negotiations would
begin in the near future on the terms of the continuation of the
defense cooperation between their two countries.

The declaration will confirm that for twenty years their cooperation
has strengthened their own security arid. that of the North Atlantic
area, thus helping to preserve the values, ideals, and aspirations
based on the dignity arid freedom of the individual; that each of
the two nations is affected by and. concerned with the security of
the other, that the two governments will continue to cooperate
in the area of defense and will coordinate their common efforts
with those of existing Atlantic organizations; and that they will
scrupulously respect sovereign equality, territorial integrity,
political independence, arid the rights to govern themselves freely
and to pursue their welfare.

Secretary Kissinger accepted the invitation of the Foreign Minister
to visit Madrid July 9 for the completion of the text of the
declaration.
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u. S. - SPANISH JOIN'!' COMMUNIQUE 

ot June 22, 197~ 

Pe4ro COl'tina., Ministe:o of Fo:-eign At'tai-rs ot Spain, pa.id an 
official. Visit to Washington June 21 and JWle 22 a.t the 
inv1tation of Secretary of State Henry Kissinger. This Visit 
was one of the perioclic meetings held by the leaders of 
Spanilh and United States foreign poliey, in conformity with 
the :provisions ot the agreement ot trlendah1p and coopera.tlon 
ot 1970, t~ the plU'pose of strengthening the goed relations 
ex1,ting between the two countries. 

The Minister of Foreign Affairs ami the Secreta.:ry of State 
discussed interna.tional questions ot common interest, and 
especially the 'Progress of the Confezoence on SecUl"ity and 
Cooperation in E~ope~ the situation in the Metiterranean, and 
the ~rOl»ecti tQr ;eace in the Ki.4~ lut. 

The S»&nish ZUniite%' ot F~1an Att&1zta ancl th4a SeCMtat')' ot 
St.te considerecl the text ot a clecla.zoation tit princ1pl.e. that 
w111 .serve as a guide for ooopel'ation 'between S)&1n an4 the 
Un1ted State. tor mutu~ aecUl"ity. within .. he ... ot We.tern 
cletense, and tor close!' political and econee I'el.atlona 
between the tvo countries. They agl"eed that negotiation. would 
'begin in the near tutul'e on the te!'mS of the eontinl1at1on ot the 
detenie cooperation between the11' two eount.1e,'. 

The deelara.tion will. contirm that tor twenty yee:-s thebe cooper&tion 
haa stl'engthened their own security and that of the No~h Atlantic 
area, thus helping to preserve the value~, idea.l~, and aspirations 
oaied en the ciignity and freedom ot the individual; that each of 
the two nations is affeoted by and concerned with the security of 
the other, that the two governments will cont1nue to · cooperate 
in the area of defense and will coordinate their cammon efforts 
with those of existing Atlantic ol'gan1zat1onsj and that they will 
scrupulously respect sovereign equal.i ty. terri tOl"ia.l integrity, 
poll tical independence, and the rights to govern themsel.ve. freel¥ 
and to pursue their wellare. 

Secretary Kissinger accepted the invita.tion of the Foreign Minister 
to Visit Madrid July 9 for the oompletion of the text of the 
declaration. 
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